
An Old Kngllsh Primer
,,. KEEPING BOARDERS., , A RUSSIAN SACRIFICE.

HI A DliY.
False in One,

False in All.

THE ENGLISH OP A LATIN PROVERB APPLIED TO
' a CONCERN WHICH IS NOW IN BUSINESS. Lawrence, Kani.,Au. 9, '88,

George Patterson full from
a second-stor- y window, strik-

ing fence. I found him using

ST. JACOBS OIL.
lie used tt frecty all over hi

bruises. I saw him next
morning at work. All the
spots rapidly disappeared,
leaving neither pulu, near nor
welling. .

C. K. NEUMANN, M. D.
"ALL RIGHT I

8T. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

THE COST IS

$l
. 2 1 i : I : li
lat"

THE HARTMAN PATENT
Coata no mora than aa ordinary mumay pli k.l
apart in a nnnrl mil.- i n. ') Vmh. I.

s f ; A Business started upon shams, must resort to shams, or
retire'.'-- ;

The Royal Baking Powder Company garbled official;

documents to give it standing.
, For this it was publicly branded. "

. The Pood and Dairy Commissioner of Ohio caught the

" Royal Baking Powder Company in the act of misquoting his

report, to make its goods appear unadulterated.

The same Company stole the livery of the Board of

i Health of the State of New York and went on dress parade in

the garment
"'

:The Boaid exposed this. When the apparel was removed,

, of course the deformity was left alone.

i' "Vt ''
; - V " -

; tThen the Royal Baking Powder Company resorted to

constructing a speaking machine.

It called this machine "A Government Chemist" When

it mouthed its words to order, the Royal Company quoted the
same and passed them around. ; These words represented the

Royal Baking Powder as pure, etc. . -

"Government" is a stately word Like everything good,
it is abused by unscrupulous tricksters.

- MAKE A NOTE.t

There is no such office as that of Government Chemist.
' : !- A THOUGHT.

.... If a concern garbles official state papers, misquotes Boards

of Health and Creates Official Mouth-piece- for its own puiv
poses, what will it do in adulterating its goods?
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It the name ol Woman's Friend. It Is
lul in relieving the backacl.es.ht'adauhes
which burden and shorten a woman's
of women testily (or it. It will give health and strength,
and make lile a pleasure. FOK HALE BY ALL
DRUUUI8T8.

PLANT. TREE am dEEU
? I Dr Price stands a foe to impure goods and tricky
methods of advertising.

: Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only Pure

Cream Tartar. Baking Powder now to be obtained, and

the thinking public are finding it out.

I IU Pasoe, lie PL lunrlm Ha.S.aai. fwlei
liforniatluu. One of la. tnm ralwlila aalaliwu. iHlblUha.

if.- -

RAMUELWILSONm.W.MECHANICOVILLE.PA

The one in tlio Uritlsti niwruui was
found A quarter of a century ago In

deep closet, built in iho thick wnlli of an
old farm house in Derbyshire, It Is said
that laborer, ngnged in pulling down
the walla of the ancient Iiouhv, recog-
nized it as flint f10m which his father
had been taught to read, Ujam the back
is a picture of Charles I on horubaok,

giving some apnrcximntion to Its date.
It is a single leaf, containing mam the

front side the alphabet, largo and smnll,
in old English and Roman letters, ten
short columns of monysyllubli'S founded
on the vowels, and the Lord's Prayer) nil
set in a frame of oak, now blnck with
age, and protected by a slice of trans-

parent horn, hence the nauio horn book.
There is a handle by which to hold it, and
in the linndlo a hole for a string, so it
could hang from the girdle. A picture
of 1720 represents child running in
leading strings, with a horn book tied to
her side, '

A choair kind of horn book had the
leaf of printed puior pasted upon tho
horn, and perhaps the greater number
were made in this way. If so, it is not
singular they should bo scarce, for they
would be very easily destroyed. Chris
tian at work.

Manufacturing flnnrlnae Antiquities,
Tho Swiss arcluuologicu journal. An- -

tiqun, states that several manufactories
of spurloui antiquities have recently been
established in the Alpine valleys, in tho
hones, perlmiM, of large prollta from
American tourists. "In the. littlo town
of Concise, on the hike of NeuleliuU'l, la
a Homihhing pstablishmuiit for the pro-
duction of relies of tho luko dwellers,
who, in times, lived in huts
built on piles over the watiu-- s of most of
the Swiss lukes. ' Near SchatTliaiisen is
raid to lie another factory, whore bones

ire engraved with outline repm entations
of reindeer, bears, foxes and s-- on, and
sold as genuine relics of the rave dwell-
ers, who really scratched such i'nagea on
tnes many thousand years ago, when
tho reindeer inhabited Iho touth of
Europe. Instill another place near the
Lako of Neufcha'.el is a factory of relics
of the stone and bronxo ages, consisting
of stono bracelets, bone bits fir horses,
bronze knives and ornaments mid other
objects, which are, when flnislud, sent to
the brio A brno riious at e and else-

where for sale." New York Tribune.

Various Diamond Bwlndtae.
The blue diamond, aniline diamond, or

wash diamond Bwindlo, as it was variously
called, was invented a few years ago. It
is applied to oil colored and slightly yel
low diamonds; these, if painted on the
back with a dilute solution of aniline and
alcohol, will lose their yellow color and
appear either perfectly white or bril
liant blue white. This steel blue tint
cannot be removed by ordinary washing
alcohol or some other solvent is reu lured
to do this, and if such a diamond thus
treated is mounted in a water tight or
closed bos setting it wilt pass for a long
time undetected. Tho first Illustrious
discover in this field received sir montluT

imprisonment in 1'aria for his reward.- -

TWHTI TKAR8 EXPERIENCE.

C. D. Fredricks, tlx n photog- -

rspber, 770 Broadway, Kaw York, saysi
"I have been using Alixxx s'i Posoua

Pmstbbs for twenty years, and found them
one of the host of family medicines. Briefly
summing up my experience. I say that
when placed on tbe auu II of tns back Ai.L--
coct'a Poaout Plastsbs till the bodv with
nervous enersv. snd thus cure fatten, brain
exbaus'ion, debility and kidney difficulties.
For women and children I have found them
invaluable. They never irritate the skin or
cause the slightest pain, but ours sure
throat, coughs, colds, pains in side, back or
chest, Indigestion anu bowel complaints."

Pantile who tmn talk much about themselves
10 lue aatuuacuon 01 outers are scare.

Coughs, colds and sore throat qulokly
lieved by Brown' t Brmukial Trochtt.'' 28
cents a lox.

What la the latest tterman flirnref" I. fifty
thousand dollars lor s Huron, I bolieve.'

New Hoi.ToK , Fourtb and Aider streeta,
rortlajd; central; newly luiliiaaea; oral aeeom
moilailoss for th least monoy. Try H. M. A
Iud ley, i'rop. Free 'but to and from trains, eu

Revenue statistics show tbat most tobacco
chewers throughout the United States pre
fer Star Plug, and when one considers that
it is not only the best chew, but the most
economical, every plug being a full sixteen-ounc- e

pound. It Is not strange. Consumers
who study their own interests will take
notuing nut etar nug.

Thi QinxsY Hotms, Portland, Or., is the
best sis aay hotel on tne facino voast.
try it. yuinioy miwards, proprietors.

Das Kriaaullrte Bum Polish; aodost; aoamaU.

Tit Osshsa for breakfast.

ceevKioirr laei
A term of fullnetn

and other troubles after eating?
Then you need a " Pellet." Not
ono of the ordinary, griping, tear-
ing pills it's a sickness in itself to
take them. But one of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets the original Liver
Pill, the smallest and the easiest to
take. The easiest in the way they
work, too they're mild and gentle,
bat thorough and effective. Every
part of tike system feels their health-
ful influence. They cleanse and
regulate the liver, stomach and bow-
els. Jtegulate, mind you. They
prevent disease as well as cure it.
They're purely vegetable and perfect-
ly harmless. Sick I Icadavbe, Bilious
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion.
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're the cheapest pill yon can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned.
You pay only for the good you

. . . ..2:. -- .'

l bis is true only of Dr. l'icrce's
medicines.

ooooooooooTutt'a Tiny Pills Kt aa kindly on the
Oolilld, tlie ollte foiruile or liirlrmJSA a

as tinon the ylgoroua man. V
TuilsTinv Pills0

The Boanlln Hsune Woman's Side of a
Much Moated Queetloa.

A woman, driven by the vicissitudes of
life to throw her home open to boarders,
fiuds the experience, as most other wom-
en who try it do, difficult, to say the least
But she says philosophically! "I am
learning human nature, I have discov-
ered that the soft voiced, refined look
ing woman often, carries tigorish claws
beneath her velvet, ana that the frank
looking, well dressed man may develop
into a 'Meddlesome Matty' bofore my
eyes, I don't know why humanity should
become brutal when it essays boarding,
but it seems to, ' A woman called re-

cently, liked my apartments, and re-

turned to the parlor to 'talk business,' as
she said, with an engaging smile.

" 'Business' meant a series of search-

ing, relentless questions and exactions
which set my cheeks aflame and filled
my eyes with hot tears of mortification.
Did I intend purchasing a new carpet for
the parlor? Were my stairs and halls
usually kept somewhat cleaner than they
appeared that day? Were my beds dean?
Did I have two kinds of moat for dluner?
Use homemade bread entirely, and, fin-

ally, did a maid open the front door as
rule? This was a gratuitous imperti-
nence.',

"I was taking the letters from the
postman as she came up the steps, and
naturally received bur. And then sh
went away, after taking three names as
references. I insisted in tnrn that she
should give me one, that of a former
landlady, and it was one of the small
compensations of my lot, when she wrote
me a week later that she found my refer-
ences satisfactory and would take the
rooms, to reply that I had found her
reference, most unsatisfactory aud was
sure I could not tolerate her exactions.

"A man came to me the other night,
and after forcing my price down as low
as he could, asked me if my husband
was a Christian, if my family attended
church and Sunday school, if my other
boarders were God fearing people, and if
Sunday was observed with religions
quiet by everybody in the house.
. "People ask me to take them cheaply
because they are saving to buy a home
or because the husband has extra office
expenses or, as one gushing creature told
me, 'because we want to go to Europe
next summer.' The more they want the
less they want to pay. Look at the ad-

vertisements for 'board wanted,' 'every-
thing unexceptionable,' and 'terms mod
erate.'

'Would these people thiuk of going
into a shop aud saying, 'I want your
most expensive goods at a low price?
Yet they do precisely that with me. Sur
roundings, appointments and service that
mean a serious outlay they demand and
are not willing to pay for. They cannot
afford to keep up an establishment to
their liking, and they ask me to do it for
them without adequate compensation.
The average man or woman seems to
part with his ourtesy, sense of justice
and humanity when be starts out to be
come a boarder," Her Point of View in
New York Times.

The Nefleet of the Fees.
Far too little has ever been said or

written regarding the proper treatment
of the feet, when we consider theamount
of Buffering that may be occasioned by
their abuse. As tbe health of any and
all parts of the body depends upon the
care taken of each, either voluntarily or
unconsciously, it is a marvel that the
feet are not even more frequently dis-

figured by growths that injure the entire
system and, perhaps, permanently cripple
tbe limbs,. Races that live in a state of
nature have almost invariably (except iu
case of accident or natural deformity)
6hapely and serviceable feet in proportion
to their general comeliness and physical
perfection; therefore, jt must be tbe cov-

erings placed by civilized man upon his
pedal extremities which cause all his de-

fects in this direction.
If our hands were thickly clad in firm,

tight fitting skins and fabrics for eight-
een hours in every twenty-fou- r they
wonld soon become, to quote Ruskin.
"as ugly as the naked feet of prosperity."
When thus surrounded by coverings that
are well nigh impervious to the air, tbe
pores of the feet do not act properly
and become unhealthy, while the feet
themselves grow callous and develop
those ill natnred and wondrous painful
excrescences known as bunions and
corns. Delineator. r .

Ouc-thlr- d of a Dollar.
Handed down for generations in the

family is a curious and valuable relic of
Colonial days now in possession of Mrs.
Lizzie B. Link, a niece of the late Judge
Stites and a clerk in the general delivery
department of the postoffice. On a small
sheet of brown paper, 8 by 3 inches in
size, are the characters, which pronounce
it a legal tender for one-thir- d of a dollar.
One side bears the inscription, "Accord-
ing to the resolution passed by congress
Feb. 17, 1776," also a dyspeptic looking
sun dial, beneath which is the terse ad-

monition, "Mind your own business."
On the reverse is a circle of thirteen

'

links, each representing one of the states
of the young Union, in the center of
which is the motto. "We are one." It is
an interesting and valuable relic of the
good old days of the forefathers and
their fractional currency, some of which
would prove very convenient at the pres
ent day. Louisville Commercial.

Prndact of the Clove Tree.
The limbs of the clove tree being very

brittle, a peculiar fonr sided ladder is
used. Aa fast as the buds are collected
tbey are spread in tbe sun until they as
sume a brownish color, when they are
put into tbe storehouse ready for market
A plantation should pro-
duce twenty ponnds of cloves to a tree.
Trees of twenty years frequently pro
duce upwards of one hundred pounds In
each. Exchange.

It Turned Her Head.
"Why did Lot's wife look back?"

asked the pretty Sunday school teacher.
"I suppose s woman passed her with

a new bonnet on, replied Johnnie
Cnmso. New York Epoch.

Vaualljr the Caae.
Smeere Daube has received a good

round sum for that picture be has just
painted. 1

'
; '

Manlesticke Indeed. What Is to be bis
next subject?

Hrneere The town. I fancy. Munsey's
Weekly.

And He Doisn't Uet a Chance. the
"A (treat many people owe their lives to

that doctor," said Kicklington.
Is he an able physician?"

"It isn't exactly that that I referred to.
He Is never la bis office when you want
him. "Washington Post

FATHER OFFERS UP HI3 SON AS

DID ABRAHAM OF 0U0.

But Ma Aii1 of he Lord Interfered to
' the liny from a Terrible Death

Fanatical Meed of a I'loua Hebrew,

Palilalia Deathbed of the Child.

Toward the cKiae of a day In 1st winter
Dmitri Kurtlu Mtt at the door of bis log
Una reailinu. He was a man of about fifty,
tall, dark, emaciated, with narrow, high
forehead, nlVroiug small eyes and com
prwned line the face of a (ra redemntor,
stern, forbidding, somber. By the fading
afternoon liulft Kurtln sat with his book

u old Slavonic Bible, Inherited from bis
grandfather. It was the eve of St Isaac,
aud be was readlnit the history of the
ctent iwitriarch. readinu aud' pondering,
reading aud praying, lie had read aud re
read the terrible story of Abraham's inter-

rupted saortllee of his son, and the old He-

brew tale seemed somehow to possess a
strauire fasoiuatioD for him, flllimi his
mind with awful thoughts that would
come surging in upon ulin, be knew not
whence..

He explained afterward that be thought
of the wickedness of the worm ana ins ut
ter hoplessness of salvation coming to men
had been for a long time weighing him
down with tirief. That all meu must
twrtsh because of their iniquity and dis
tance from God was an Idea that for weeks
had btyu takiug Uruier bold of him. What
could he do to prevent the inevitable doom
that was to fall on mankind? Killed with
this notion be sat aud read the old atory of
Abraham and Isaao, and theawftil thought
entered bis mind that be and his wife and
son would be eternally lost unless tuey
found some means of satisfying divine Jus
tloe. Jehovah jiri'h, Jehovau-jire- " he
would mutter to himself, "in the mouutaln
of the Lord It shall be provided."

He would reason with himself: "If the
Lord asked me to offer np Grlsha to prove
me. would 1 be fonnd wanting? O lxrd,
don't prove me; he la my only son, little
(jrisba. Uutauoulust ttiou nave it so, it
will be urand to hear thy voice say luit.'iie
cause thou hast obeyed my voice, and bast
not withheld thy son, ttuue only son
Grisha, that in blessing 1 will ble&s thee
and make thy faith an example to the na
tious and accept thy sacrifice to tbe bless-

ing of tbe nations of the earth.' "
THK INSPIRATION.

Tbe correspondent translates a portion
of the statement made by h.nrtln some
few days after this to the examining mag
istrate of tbe town of Vladimir. "Wbeu
it became too dark to read 1 entered my
btba and went to bed, but during tbe night
my sorrow so increased upon me that 1

could not sleep, aud several times I rose to
light more and yet more candles before tbe
holy icon. During tbe greater part of the
night I prayed on my kuees for my own
and my family's salvation, all the time tbe
thought growing stronger and stronger
within my breast that little Grisha must
be sacrificed. '

"He was a sprightly, joyful child, and
clever beyond his years such wise things
be wouid aay sometime. If I aacriued
bim I would thereby save bim from tbe
temptations of life from tbe temptation,
when be grew up, of forsaking the faith
and making a shipwreck of bis soul
1 concluded to prepare for bim a sure
path to heaven. Karly In the morn-

ing, long before daylight broke upon the
world, I went out into tbe dark, to the
garden behind tbe izba, knelt down and
asked the Kedeemer for a sign.

.' "i naked tbat if it be his will tbat 1 offer
up my Grisha, the desire to do so should
come from the right side; if not, from tbe
left You must know that, according to
out belief, angels give all thoughts from
the right side, and the devils all from tbe
left After long praying the tboiiHht came
from the right side, and 1 returned with a
joyful heart to the Uba, for I now knew
tbat my sacrifice would ue acceptaoie."

THE SACBiriCK.
On a broad bench in the Inner room

Grisha slept with bis mother, a gentle
woman, loving ber boy passionately and
admiring bis precocious wisdom. Kurtlu,
fearins opposition from his wife, sent ber
on some pretext to tbe neighboring village.
Then, turning to bis son, be said, "Rise,
Grisha, and put on a white shirt, tbat
may rejoice over thee." Kurtiu afterward
explained to the examining magistrate that
in the society to which be belonged It was
considered sinful to die in striped or colored
clothes. '

When the boy bad put on tbe white shirt
be was told by bis father to lie dowu again
on tbe bench. Kurtin folded up a fur coat
and carefully placed it under bis sou's
bead; then sitting down beside bim be
drew a knife from bis sleeve anil stabbed
him several times. The child was sinking
fast as the red dawn grew brighter aud
brighter iu tbe eastern heavens, sending
level beams through tbe little window of
tbe Izba, and luridly illuminating this ter
rible fanatic in tbe execution of his awful
deed.

Kurtin noticed tbe crimson light steal-
ing athwart tbe ghastly face of the faultl-
ess sacrifice. He was awe stricken, trem
bled convulsively, and, tottering to tbe
corner where tbe icon bung, be fell pros-
trate on bis face and Implored tbe AI
mighty to accept bis offering. Then, re-

turning to bis still living son, he cried.
"Forgive me, Grisbeuka, that I bave made
tbee suffer; it is all for tby good, little
boy."

The dying child, not yet unconscious,
murmured, "Goodby, little father." But
Kurtin, uot yet satisfied, placed the boy In
an easier position, and made him say,
"God will pardon thee, little father."

PHATH VT TUB FATHER. ' '

Tben be lighted fresh candles before the
loop and prayed for tbe soul of the boy one
of those pathetic Russian prayers tor the
dying, asking the child to try to repeat tbe
words sfter bim. Tbs poor little fellow
did so as well as his trembling voice would
allow, and quavering out tbe last word of
the prayer bis terrible sufferings ended.

When Kurtin's wife returned home she
saw at a glance what had happened. Hor
ror stricken, she ran to the village elders.
The neighbors Hocked to tbe scene of the
fearful tragedy and fonnd the murderer
lying senseless before the icon.

About a fortnight afterward tbe gov-
ernor of tbe state jail of Vladimir invited
the doctor and tbe chief warden to a con-

sultation on tbe state of a prisoner con-
fined in the lunatic ward, who had refused
for days to take any food, and who passed
bis days and nlghu in agonizing cries for
forgiveness and help. Tbey went to se
the prisoner. Opening the door of the eell

wbich be was confined, tbey saw
through tbe imperfect light a shapeless
bundle, huddled close np to tbe wall, mo-
tionless. But all suffering had ceased. It
wua the body of Dmitri Kurtin, starved to
doth. Christian World.

The Penalty of Pride.
"The father of a princess! Then why

doe he look so shabby t"
'Because the prince banpened to marry

his danghter for love, and there isn't quite
enough money to live up to the title."
Lite. - ... - ;..

' A Snap Shot.
First Tramp So you waut nie to go and

ring the door bell while you sit hero and
test?

Second Tramp Yes, Clarence; "you press
button and I do the rest." America.

A Noble Soul.
Mrs. Forundred Are you sure that

young man'a nhnracter la ahove reproanhf
Daughter Ves, ma. He never wears a

ready made necktie. Street it Smith's
Qood News.

nr ll IrltifU ami la aiiv nuailtltv whole- -

l aud wtsil-- at iNHlroi prima,

E. J. BOVEN,
6 Front Street, Portland, Or.

Huiid for catalog ue.
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A BICYCLE

FREE.
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particulars. SlaUi sav.

FHID T. MIRRILL,
1ST Wa.litnstun at,, Or.
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ASTHMATIC
P.HafMMira,II.D.

I CURED TO HT CUIUP.I

THE SAME. 1

STEEL PICKET PENCE
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The very remarkable and cm-tai-

llnf given woman bv MiHiltK'8
rlKVKAl.KD HKMEliY has givon

unlfiirmlysui'ixiss-n- d

weakness
life. Thousands

CATALOGUE.
UVE STOCK miiti

reAPIaiM. rl iu ui biii sa amwuiiri
llaanrlblaa all klaS. raaaraaia.S

I Trees. saau rraiia, mmmIV. M ater K.wla. HealMere
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I Wi
REACH
TKe Womei5 HrJ- - Withl
Usual .Arrow, ArJ TKej

wirh ilflRI I

Cupid, the little
rascal, is up to all
the tricks-h-e knows
full well that mail
is a selfish - brute,
and the road to his
heart is through his
appetite; the delicate
flavor' of "Seal; of
North Carolina,"
next 'to, love "itself,
adds one more joy
to our existence.

I'ackod 111 Pstout Cloth Pouchns and In Foil.

f In sur lnialnainnnD it not I'nyltiK yo" drup
It snd buy au Inc

U11UI IS imtved rpialuina

KOBE MONEY
ran be madu In rala.
In( hli lmru than In
any otliur biialui'M
for the espltal Invent.
rtt. A iKSiillfully II-- .
lustratrd i;atnloriie
ol Incubators, Hnxxl.
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bKiksnFlxliirsSREE
Ascnts for SYasn'a
Boris cnttsr, fieees-slt- jr
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by ; iwultry
raisers.

CTALUMA INCUBATOR CO, Patalumi, Cal.

PIAIlOSu'ORGAfJS.

, WINTEH 8 HifiFEH. ;

71 Morrison Strwot, Portland, Or.

WALL! PAPER,
10 osnta per double roll Hond 2ont staain for
samnltis. WlloKiifi.ii a Mm,j .

v-- f i '' '' 'i'blnt street, fortlsnd, 5r,

I0EITm,",71u""rd'l,,"uJ' WaotrtnCeaMIs''xl HMwlalHs, liDiwoanl prnfli and oaahris. Hainl tr lir.HrliWtB. HmMm M V.

Plan's IWmMly Sir (VUarrh Is Um.n Bwn, Knrtit ui Una, and Chmim

Sold by druaglau or sasl by mail, t 1

"German
Syrup"

Just a bad cold, and a hacking
couch. We all sufTcr that way some
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen" I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado tnountaius.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe, I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stonncd in
34 hoars. It is infallible." James
A. irce, Jellerson, Col. , a

Mill ORDER DEPARTMENT.

OUR HEKI CATALOGUE

Is raadjr for malllnf. SViut In Tour name and
nave a copy wui iroe 01 cnarf e iu four auansis.

OLDS & KINC,
Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes. Etc.,

Fifth and Washington Streets,
PORTLAND, OR. "

HKNI) FOK DKHCKIPT1VK CATAUKK'K or

IROSESK--
CHRI8ANTHEMUM8.

PELARCONIUM8,
AND CARNATIONS.

JIlHS H.HIKVKHH.2S P..1SI.
Han Francisco California

FDAZER AXLE

Set
BestintheWorld!

the Eenulns! GREASE
Sold Ewrywherel

MORPHINE
HABIT! BooksrrM

SURE CURE
ractoo Medlctm Co., 699 t'lajr 81., Ran Franclsao,

HOUjlTfllpODS TEA
A blend from the formula of an old English
Tea Mnrcbant. . ; . .

Best Tea in the World for the Price.
60 wiita pr Ik, at your dealer's or postpaid
from the solo Importers,

CLOS8KTA DE VERS, Portland, Or.

' YOUNQ MINI
The) 8pM3lflo A No. I.

Onraa, arlthmit fall, all eaasa of (Imtotw.Irna and Ul, no matur ol fioar lon(
buidtnir. IrviiUi strtctura, It rMlna an In.

tarual rumeily. tTuraa wltpn avarUilns alas
uan lail,. mfiu iiv a,i AriiKKiaia.

kUHiufanturaras Tba A. bWiihiii halt Mndlalue

Prle. MM. vu., um.

llathsaftknnwlaiiiae
us raouMlr lur au tbs

ennalural Slacharaaa aadf iTrtSWAYsAJ I prlvatadtsaaaiiaOf m.n. A

f 0malMSaMl I eartaln enra lor th dabllK
a Mia tallng waaknaas paouiuuI w wumrn.

r . J praanri ba It and faal safeIHr.lT In reoommaiidiiic It M
V auMimaH l.u,p; m an aunwara.

nraaarlata.

BKW1SI OF 01KIMKNT8 TOW
THAT CONTAIN MKKCUBT.

Ai mercury will rarely destroy the sense of
ametl ua com pieu'iy aeranKe ws wuum n "

5 when entering it through the mueoui surlacea.
J Such ar Holes ahoold never be ami except on

preaorlptions from reputable physicians, aa tbe
damage tber will do u tenfold to tbe Kood you
can poasiblr derive irom them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manub-cture- by F. J. Cheney A Co.,

O , contains no mercury, and la taken in-

ternally, and a t directly upon- - the blood and
muouui nrfa.ee ol the aystern. In buying Halle
Catarrtt Cure he safe tou iret the genuine. It is
taken internally and made In Toledo, 0.,by r. J,

' bo to oy arugnsia; pnce, tms

Silence 1 golden, The gas meter never aaya a
word. -

TAKKIT FOB A CBANK.

A delight often aeems to possess

" weak one. The irritability of the nervosa hyp-
ochondriac la ridiculed aa natural ill temper.
The very genuine and distressing symptoma
from which be aufltera are made light of. "He"
or "ahe 1 a crank " la the cheerful aort of sym-

pathy with which the nervoua invalid meeta
from the unfeeling and the thoaghtleu. At the

' aametimenocomplalntfamnredeflnedandreal." none baa a more eaaily explainable origin when
it la chronic. Imperfect digestion and aaaim na-

tion are alwaya accompanied by nerveaadebllity
and anxiety. Build up thepowera of aseimiia- -
tlon and digeation with Hoatctter'a Stomach
Bitten, and nervoua aymptoma, elck beadacbea
and a generally feeble condition of the eystem
are remedied Remember that fearful ravagea

re produced by la grippe among weakly, nervoua
people. Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitten eurea it, and
preventa malaria, rheumatism and kidney com-

plaint. ..

'"What la the derivation of jagr "Jag, I
should aay, la derived from jug."

1

iMSTIFTON THE brain

1 pluc! curl
' WimTMiiaiWiat -

1I29
lMOITTH

Tobacco is man's most uni

versal luxury; the fragrant
aroma of j Mastiff Plug Cut

starts people to pipe smoking,

even those
5 who never used

tobacco before.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

The loss of flesh is a trifle.
You think you need not

'.mind it "v: :';;;iws.,.3a
But, if you go on losing

for some time or lose a good
deal in a short time, you are
running down. Is that a
trifle? r

'
iZA h:

vm 4vA IIAHf'
1

weight and generally you get
back tq health.
. . A . Knntr on careful ttv--

INO will tell you what it is to
get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is

' r.. t?.USUlUbv- - A ice "

cmr k Bowna,ClMmht tyaSoun 5th Aveana,
N. w Verk.

Vor 4rurl Iceaaa Stxtt't Eomiiiaa of asd-lir-

eil all druauei everywhere ee. ft.

Kmflmnd t Take m Ceoaoa.
The bills for taking the censtu next

year have been published. For tbe most
part the arrangements are much the
same as they were nine years ago. The
census day is fixed for Sunday, the 6th
of April The particulars to be asked
for in England and Wales are the narbe,'
sex, age, profession or occupation, condi-
tion as to marriage, relation to head of
family and birthplace of every person
who abode in any house on the night of
the census day, showing also whether
any such , person was blind or deaf and
dumb or imbecile or lunatic. The only
new question to be pnt is one recom-
mended by the census committee name-

ly, where the occupier is in occupation
of less than fire rooms, as to the number
of rooms occupied by him.

One particular that was asked for at
the last census and is now omitted, in
accordance with the committee's recom
mendation, is the "rank" of each person,
In Scotland the matters to be inquired
into are the same as those in England,
except that the new one does not relate
to the number of rooms occupied, but is
whether any person speaks Gaelic only,
or both Gaelic and English. Neither in
England, nor in Scotland, nor in Wales,
tt will be observed, is any question to be
nut as to renin on. In Ireland, however.

I the "religious profession" of each person
is, as before, to be asked for.

The other information to be obtained
in Ireland include the sex, age. birth-

place and occupation. However, there
is a provision in the Irish bill that the
constabulary are also to take an account
of all such further particulars as by the
instructions of the lord lieutenant's chief
or nnder secretary they may be directed
to inquire into. London Times.

A Tale with Moral.
A special six inch gnn has jnst been

made at the naval ordnance foundry at
Washington, and the ordnance officers
are tickled half to death over the fact
that it has been constructed in fifty-tw- o...flaya.

It is a small gnn, as guns go nowa
days, and it wonldn t be worth much
for defense against a first rate cower.
But if such a power shonld attack us it
would take at least fifty-tw- o days to
make another one like tt.

And in fifty-tw- o days from the declara-
tion of war a foreign fleet would have
bombarded New York and Boston and
Baltimore and Charleston, and sailed
away again. In these days nations don't
wait a year after declaring war before
beginning to fight

The otmoos moral is that we must
prepare for contingencies while there i
time and opportunity. Norwich Bulle
tin. ,

Almost ata Big aa a Bird.
A few days ago a horse standing in

front, of Peters' feed store, on Central
avenue, pranced about and then fell
down. Men who hurried to the animal
discovered that horsefly was sinking
bis proboscis into the animal's hi da
They brushed the fly off, and, bottling
bim, sent the bottle to Professor Lint-ne- r.

He now forms one of the profes
sor's notable specimens. The fly meas-
ures 2i inches spread of wings, and is the
largest horsefly that Dr. Lintner ever
aw. Albany Journal

' A Ball or rire.
A fire ball, blue and white, fell in

Brooklyn, Conn., during a recent thun
der storm. One occount says it seemed
to come straight down from the sky. and
hit the carriage in which Mr. and Mrs.
Sperry and children were driving. All
were hurled out of the vehicle. , Mr.
Sperry was badly burned and his wife
and two children were caralvcod.
Neither carriage nor horse was much

wmmm v 81 mmm Jf m mmmJm gkOm uii8 Hid utiyinfrth to the wmklijp
iitoiiiiMfh, ImwIh, VUinnymmml MrnxMrr
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